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SITUATION WASTED,

GROCERY MAN Experienced eastern
Diin, good salesman, best referencea,
wants position In wholesale or retail
tore; correspondence solicited. Y 20, He.

4N) u
.WANTED by young Japanese a eltuatljti

as cook; can prove himself to lo hrst-clas- a.

Address Y 23, bee. A M482 20

WANTED, position by a young lady aa
bill clerk, assistant bookkeeper or type-
writing; have held present position (or

even years, can give best of reference.
Address Y 28. bee. C29 20

SITUATION wanted by young man aa
proofreader or assistant; competent and
reliable. Address Y 31. Dally Hee.

A 615 10

SITUATION wanted by young man of good
literary education aa reporter on repub-
lican newsaper. city or country. Acted
as special correspondent whllo serving In
First Nebraska in Philippine Islands. Can

bet of references. Address, J. O.Ilve Box 239, Madison, Neb.
7-20

WANTED MALE 1ILXF.

WANTED, two or three men to work from
our wagons; steady work and good pay.
C F. Adams Co., ldll Howard tJu

b M489

OOOD messengers wanted; Increased pay.
A. D. T. Co., 212 South 13th. B 190

16 FOR HALF A DAY'S WORK.
It you live In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance
among the farmers and stuck, raisers in
the neighoornood you can make a easily
by (our or five hours' work. Write us
and we will send you our proposition.
The Ilea Publishing Co., boilclturs' Dept.,
Omaha. Neb.

WANTED, a good man In every county to
take suDsciipiluns (or the Twentieth
Century Fanner. Our agents make good
wages everywhere. Keterencea required.
Address, Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha, Neb. B 6ia

THREE or four good men wanted: $100 per
. month. Call 627 Paxton block. B M491

WANTED, salesmen to solicit orders on a
new proposition by which you can earn
U to 6 day; young men from 23 to 28

desired, who are hustlers and well recom-
mended. Room 106, Omaha bee bldg.

B MA68

WANTED, first-cla- ss painters and paper
bangers. A, I Seabrook, 4u8 N. 16th St.

B 624

WANTED, house painters at St Louis.
Mo., steady work, $2 per day, eight hours.

B M921 21

WANTED, a gentleman desires to take
private lessons in French two evenings
each week. Must call at my residence.
Address, stating method of teaching,
X 12, Bee. B M970

WANTED, experienced Invoice clerk; must
be quick and accurate at figures; give
age, previous occupation and salary
wanted. Address X 44, Be. B M866

O. R. RATHBUN gives private lessons In
bookkeeping. Room 15, Commercial Na-
tional bank. B M160

BOOKKEEPER wanted. We want a
thoroughly responsible and competent
young man, 26 to SO, to take full charge
of our books, Apply only by letter, giv-
ing age, references, present employment
and salary desired. The F. El. Sanborn
Co., 1509 Howard St., Omaha.

B--479 20

WANTED, an experienced salesman to sell
packing house product; state ace, ex-
perience and salary expected. Y 27, Bee.

B 198 20

10 OR 15 first-cla- ss tinners, steady work to
good men. Jensen Mfg. Co.. Topeka, Kan,

R &J 23

WANTED, book solicitor for Chicago
Record Home Study Circle Library. In
Omaha and Council Bluffs; an excellent
opening for good man. Address at once
Leigh Leslie, representing Chicago
Record-Heral- d, Box 1117, Omaha, Neb.,
giving age, address, experience, refer- -

I ences, etc. B M522 20

SPLENDID wages paid men who learn the
barber trade with us; only two months
required by our method of free clinic,
expert Instructions, etc.; years of ap-
prenticeship saved; complete outfit of
tools presented each graduate; wages and
experience In shops Saturdays; diplomas
granted; positions guaranteed; catalogue
and particulars mailed free. Moler Barber
College, 1623 Farnam at. B M519 24

HELPER wanted in dye house. The Pan-toriu-

40T S. 15th. B M530 21

CIVIL service, government positions; 9.8X9
appointments made last year; probably
10,000 thla year; only common school edu-
cation required for examination; cata-
logue of Information free. Columbian
Correspondence College, Washington, D.
C. B

CIOAR salesmen wanted, experience un-
necessary, good pay. Emanuel Co.,
Station J. New York. B

EXCELLENT side line for traveling men
with established routes; demand already
created; no samples to carry; big com- -
mission. B. V. M.a 61 Franklin St., Chi-
cago.

LEARN proofreading: situations secured
15 to $25 weekly. Horns Correspondence

, ocnooi, rmtaaeipnia. ' ti
WANTKD. clothing salesmen to oDen and

operate sales agencies for America'sgreatest tailors; exclusive rights given;
proper facilities furnished to right par-
ties; woolens In the piece for display pur
poses supplied ii requirea; samples fur-
nished free, also advertising matter and
Stationery. A number of our sales agents
are making rrom ii,ih to w.boo per vear.
Write for terms snd full Information.
Address Agency, Dept. P., Lock Box 866,
Chicago, B

GOVERNMENT positions, where thev are.
how obtained, salaries paid; examinations
soon in every state; particulars tree
Write for circular 151. Nat'l Cor. Insti-
tute, Washington, D. C. B

0ALARY $1,800 yearly and expenses ran be
obtained by man with $5,000. Address
President, 188 Madison St., Chicago. B

learning to audit books. Complete printed
instructions, mailed, $1. F. Whlttemore
xiirnnrunon, veruneti fuuiio Accuuntsn
164 Fifth ave.. New York. B

COMPUTING SCALE SALESMAN.
W. F. Btlmpson Co., Mfrs., Detroit, Mich.

B

WANTED Local managers capable ofearning $2.ou) to $G.oui per year to repre-
sent dividend paying oil company. Lib-
eral compensation and high standing In
your community. Uranlts Investment &
Man lompsny, suite It, uranite Block
Bt. Louis, Mo. B 566 20

FAITHFCL. enervetlo man to take charmbusiness, local oltU-- and stock rooms; to
further trade of mercantile house estab- -
usnen id years, navtng large financial re
SDonalbllitv: office work wholly: no anllr.
ttlng. Salary $126 month: extra commis
sion. Must be well recommended and
furnish $vO cash to carry stock. Manager, it Bl I'tui Blag., Cincinnati. O.

B 66420
ARE YOU dissatisfied with vour workT

Our free booklet, "Are Your Hands Tied V
tells how we have qualifled thousands Inspars time for salaried positions In more
conwenlal and urofltable llnaa n
work. Write International Correspondence
ctcnoois, itox loos, Bcranion, fa., or callday or evening. Omaha offlos, 637 paiton
DIOCK. M 6

tNEROFTIC workers to distribute clrcu
lars and samples: permanent occupationgood pay- - Distributors' League. 49 We

in bu, new lora. a auo no

THOUSANDS are successful, atnlns- bet
ter salaries and positions studying el-- o

trlcity. mechanical eustneerlns. enechan
leal drawing at horns oy correspondence.
Thomas A. Edison endorse Institute.
Book. "Can r Become an Electrical Engl
neerf" mailed free. Electrical Engineer
1 .,.... V...U VI

OT rR lares DrosDectus sent free: tells nil
about learning by mall. Big
salaries. Psge-Dsv- ls Co., Chicago or New

WASTED MALE HELP.

YOUNG men wanted any distance, copy
letters, home evenings and return to us.
We pay $10 per thotiFand. Send addressed
envelop, particulars and copy. F. M. C
Dept. 136, Box 1411, Philadelphia.

B 33 JO

WANTED, manager for a branch office in
Omaha of an old Incorporated company
doing business for 20 years; manager wli
be required to take not less than 1 .500 of
stock In the company; none but responsi-
ble parties need reply. Address. Ixck
Box 526, Chicago. B 40 20

TWO coat makers, llelgren & Oradman,
b. ioi n HI. XI mi

WANTED, young man 17 or 18 years old
lor omce work in wholesale nouse; must
be good penman. Address In own hsnd,
Y $4, Bee. B x 20

BLACKSMITH helper wanted, one that
can do horse shoeing. L. Benge, sterling,
Colo. B 669

LOCAL representatives In every town
wanted to look after the work or a prom-
inent tlurk company; no eanvasHlng. so-
liciting or pedding, no talking or sample
showing; work can be done mainly from
own home In spare time by persons wen
connected with large acquaintance; pro-
fessional men or women prominent In
public affairs preferred; experience ar

; active, Intelligent workers can
make twenty dollars and over weekly:
reierenies requlrwl. Answer, giving full
rsrtlculare, to Clock Company, P. O. Box

York City. B 67 o

BICYCLE RIDERS to ride and exhibit our
wheels In spare time. Free wheel and
$1,000 In cash. Big proposition. Writs
today. Cosh Buyers' Union, Chicago.

B 1420
WANTED Local branch office manager;

and commission. Mna stamp, una-fre- y

Co., St. Louis, Mo. B 630 20

WANTED, draughtsman or engineer for
snop details and general work. Address
Y 33, Bee. B 664 22

MANAGER wanted, every large county.
Oame o Skill nickel slot machine for

drinks and cigars; strictly lawfjl, takes
Siace of forbidden slot machines, thereby

a long felt want. Rented or sold
on CHsy payments. Sells at night. Forty
thousand now in use. Conrad Jackson
Desk Co., Cincinnati, O. B 662 2o

WANTED, competent tinner who can make
himself generally useful In hardware and
furniture store. F. L. Dunn, Osceola, la.

B M718 21

SMOKERS, risk a penny and send us your
name; every cent you inveet In cigars
under our plan can be made to return you
regular dividends; you have your smoke
Hnd get Interest on the money you spend
for clgHrs; drop us a postal and learn how
to smoke and make money. The Pre-
ferred Stock Cigar Co., 19-- Park Row,
New York. " B 660 20

WANTED everywhere, hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples, etc.;
r.n canvassing, good pay. Sun Advertis-
ing Bureau. Chicago. B 69 20

A CHICAGO corporation, with highest
commercial and banking rererences, de-
sires negotiations by correspondence or In
person with first-cla- ss men, able to pre-
sent a high-grad- e business proposition to
business Interests; practically a

and Indispensable proposition to
all firms, corporations and individual
property owners; permanent and ex-
clusive territory on a basis that will net
aggressive men $2S to $75 per week; new
business with good chance of advance-
ment; no Investment, but first-cla- ss ref-
erences required. Apply George M. Eddy,
Secretary, 521-5- Manhattan Bldg., Chi-
cago, 111. B 682 2

WANTED By a company controlling sev
eral leading medical Journals, a man of
good character and experience to take

state agency and employ s. On
our proposition nig Dtisiness is in tne
field. Address, Subscription Dept., 1710
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

B 66320
WANTED, stenographer, for manufactur

ing company, just tnrougn college; state
ago and salary wanted. Address Y 47,
Bee. B M763 22

SALESMEN WANTED.

8ALEBMEN wanted, big salary or com
mission paid to sen our gooas, Dy sample,
wholesale or retail. Address, enclosing 3o
for postage, Can-Dc-- x Manufacturing
Company, Buffalo, N. Y., U. S. A.

. --M494 20

WANTED, salesmen, by manufacturer of
flavoring extracts, etc.; long esiannsnea
brands, Good salary. Box 617, Chicago,
111.

SALESMEN to sell toilet soap to dealers;
$100 per month salary ana expenses; ex-
perience unnecessary. Louis Ernst Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN, $60 per week and expenses
selling cnemicaif;uaranteea to hotels, restaurants,

butchers and merchants; cool all kinds of
refrigerators cheaper than Ice; also
Chemical Ice Cream Freezer; works auto-
matic. Write for territory, free sample.
Chemical Refrigerator & Freexer Co.,
Station U, Chicago. 606 20

SALESMEN to sell our fine groceries In
towns or country direct to consumers.
Satisfaction guaranteed; profitable, desir-
able, steady; no capital necessary. Estab-
lished 26 years. Headquarters for car-
load men. Loverln & Browne Company,
Wholesale Grocers, Dept. A, 1807 S. Clark
St., Chicago. 66920

SALESMEN wanted for full line of fruit
and ornamental trees; pay weekly; outfit
free. Lawrence nursery company, i Law-

rence, Kan. n 688 J19

IT 1 WTWn l WA11 ..t.KK.a.l V, n -- a rm ,r

eilng salesman; very attractive, saiaDie
line yielding large pronta; iiDersi ma
unique Inducements to retail trade. High-price- d

men Investigate. C. It. Cook, 21 W.
Atwater, jjeirou, Mien. km w

SALE8MAN wanted; hustling salesman for
Nebraska by well established wholesale
house; high commission contract wnn
$25.00 weekly advance wnne traveling,
Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit, Mich.

694 20

WANTED Energetic traveling man who
can sell a n nitrate line or .uianaeis ana
Dress Uoods to retail town and country
trade. Address Salesman, Box 1192, Phila
delphia, Pa. sua w

SALESMEN wanted, to carry our line In
INeorasaa ana ine usruiu m a imo now,
liberal and prompt commissions; stats
territory covered and how often. Ameri
can BUspenaer company, Aurora, in.

694 20

ADVERTISING novelty men. If you can
call on people who advertise, carry our
brand new novelty in advertising; salable
alike to everybody, no matter what busi-
ness; now sweeping country and everyone
mukina- - best commissions known; re- -
Kponelble men write details regarding self
when applvlng: will send sample showing
you It will sell Instantly. O. D. Steels
& Co-- 22 Custom. House Place, Chicago.

' 667 20

WANTED Experienced salesmen, to call
on all kinds of business nouses, manuiac- -
turers, wholesale anu retail stores ana
hunks, to Introduce and sell our magnifi
cent advertising calendars, comprising
over 200 different styles, all original, late,
handsome patterns, nothing like them
ever seen before; customers want and
tuiv at once on soelng them: really no
competition: wonderful works of art. WL
PAY LARGEST COMMISSION. Those
giving exclusive Urns to the work readily
make IHW to siou every ww; wo isuarantu thRtn to b the best side line for trav

llnir men ever heard of. WRITE AT
ONCE WITH REFERENCES. ALL
COMMISSIONS PAID PROMPTLY; suc-
cess assured. American Novelty Co., ('In.
cinnatl, O. -- 7 20

WANTED, a high-grad- e specialty sales-
man capable of earning $1,0n0 a year; good
territory and liberal contract to right
man. Address lu Manhattan Dutiaing
Chicago. i f

WANTED, salesmen to handle a first-cla- ss

premium proposition as a side line. Im-
perial Cigar Co., Chicago. 671 SO

TRAVELING salesmen of ability to open
new accounts with best trade on very
strong snd new proposition; we take back
unsold goods, but pay commission In full
at once; splendid opportunity to right
man. Box 17ft, cieveiana, onio.

-6-7$ 20

WANTED Salesmen with estsbllshed
trade In Iowa and Nebraska. Able mn
who can handle best coffee, tea and
sundry trade. References. F.uw. W'eauMi
Tea it Spice Co., St. Louis, Mo.

40720
TO SALE8MEN desiring to Improve their

positions and who cau show successful
past experience and can corns well recom-
mended we offer first-cla- ss inducements
to sell our lino of Jewelry, belts and
novelties. Kunstadler Bros., Chicago, 111.

63 2o

SALESMAN wsnted; energetic young milto sell specialty line of surgical Instru-
ments In Nebraska. Apply room 78 Hotel
DoUona, Monday after 4. 7l tv

ALEBMR WANTED.

CIGARS Salesmen to sell cigars on prem
ium plan; best proposition out; run sue
ssmples, ioc. Western Cigar Co., Poztonl
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN, sell cigars to dealers; ex
perience unnecessary; nig pay. Peerless
Supply House, 291 E. 43d St., Chicago.

0 20

WANTED, experienced traveling salesman.
one acquainted witn genrrai mercnnn'!le
trade In this state preferred; must be an
all around hustler; none other need applv.
Box W, St. Louis. 649 20

WE HAVE a good cash proposition for
cigar salesmen In Nebraska. 632 N. 24th,
South Omaha. B 729 2o

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED, two young lady students to

learn nairaressing. manicuring and chi-
ropody and scientific massage. Call or
write Perm 220. Bee Bldg. C 492

WANTED Competent waist finisher. Mrs.
Caldwell, 518 Broadway, 2d floor. Council
Bluffs. 421

WANTED, competent cook. Mrs. V. B.
caiawen, om a. iinn, c M 418 20

WANTED, a competent girl for general
nouseworK; small lamnv; gooa wages.
Mrs. Jay D. Foster, 1046 Georgia ave.

C M4S7 20

WANTED, girl to take care of baby and
assist in email lamuy. ii a. Jytn st.

C M4&8 20

WANTED, girl for general housework.
Mrs. A. P. Tukey, 2541 Chicago St.

C 499 a
WANTED, a caretaker for children atcnna saving institute; also two aselstantnurses to take course In the training

school. Inquire at lsth and Ohio streets.
Telephone 1991. C 602 50

SPLENDID wages paid ladles who learn
nair aressing. manicuring or facial mas-
sage with us; years of apprenticeship
saved by our method of free clinic, ex-
pert Instructions, etc.; tools presented;
some wages made by resident work from
start: positions guaranteed; call or write
for catalogue. Moler College, 1623 Fnrnamst C M518 24

WANTED, a second girl, at 1120 Park nve.
C M520 20

WANTED, n cook, washer and Ironer:
references required. C. W. Hamilton. 2102
Leavenworth. C 535 21

LADIES wanted to do embroidery andnanenoerg at tneir nomes; sieany worn.
Chicago Crochet Co.. Chicago, 111. C

LEARN proofreading; situations secured;
$16 to $25 weekly. Home Correspondence
ecnooi, muautipnia. c

$9 TO $15 WEEKLY; no canvassing; If now
employed, an hour or two evenings will
add $5 to $6 to your weekly income. In-
close stamp. Work mailed on application.
20th Century Mfg. Co., Toledo, O.

C-- 609 20

WANTED Young lady to study French by
man; easy, rapia ana tnorougn course.
For particulars and circular address Cor-
respondence School of French, 198 W. tfftth
St.. New York. C 601 20

YOUNG ladles wanted, any distance, copy
letters, nome evenings and return to us.
We pay $10 per thousand. Send addressed
envelope, particulars and copy. F. M. C.
Dept. 136, Box 141L Philadelphia.

C 634 20

WANTED, lady to give French conversa
tion lessons one evening each week. Stateterms. Address Y 39, Bee. C 692 22

WANTED, married woman as reference at
home; easy money. Karl, 167 Dearborn
St., Chicago. C 654 20

WANTED Girl, colored preferred, to work
ior army omcer. Must do aoie to cook.
Give description of self and references.
Also a boy tO care for horses. Address,
Dr. J. T. Jones, Care General Delivery,
Cheyenne, Wyo. C 636 20

100 Girls. Call Canadian office, 15th & Dodge.
C MS

LADIES, copy letters at home; $4 to $6 per
1. U - . 1 . M ',,"ctn. oruu Biaiiiru cuvriuifa lur appli-

cation. Monarch Supply Co., Dept. 92,
Chicago. C 678 20

WANTED, two lady demonstrators, also
lady capable of assisting superintendent;
good salary. 64 Douglas block.

C M735 20

WANTED, reliable,, neat nurse girl; must
nave gooa rererences, Mrs. u. l. Sunder-
land, 1329 S. 32d St. C M725 20

WANTED A competent child's nurse.
Appiy to Airs. c. ranaei, zul M. 19th St.

C 668 20

STEADT home work for ladles; no canvas- -
ing; no deposit required; no worthless
outfit to buy. Send stamped envelope to
iMCKey Mig. co., jJicxey bldg., cmcTS-o- ,

111. C 662 20

LADIES, something new making sofa pil
lows at nome; ts to (in weekly: materials
furnished, no canvassing; steady employ-
ment guaranteed; send stamped ad-
dressed envelope. Household Mfg. Co.,
Erie St., Chicago. C 648 20

LADIES, to do piecework at their homes;
we rurnisn an materials and pay rrom $7
to $12 weekly. Send stamped envelope towyu 1.0., at xaonroe oi., cnicago, in.

C 642 20

WANTED, a housekeeper, one that can
cook as well as do general work. Ad
dress Box 846, Flattsmouth, Neb.

C 764 20

WANTED, stenographer for manufacture
ing company, just tnrougn college; stateage ana salary wanted. X 42, Bee.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED, a number of good families for
work in tne beet nelds. Address Standardcame co., Ames, reo. Mali

WE PAY $1.7b per 1,000 for addressing en
velopes at your nome; sena us lae tor in
structions, material ana to snow you
mean business. We refund the 75c when
you address 600. The Dlxton Co.. 167
LiearDorn Bt., cnicago.

MEN and women to do coDVlns at home
,a to siz weeaiy worxing evenings; no
canvassing; enclose stamp. King Mfg.. . . . t a. , .v.!..., .... A -

112 WEEKLY for copying letters home:
eitner sex. sena two stamps ior par-
ticulars. Eagle Supply Company, 69 Dear--
Dorn Bt., cnicago. teio 20'

$8 PER 1,000 for writing letters; materials
free; send addressed stamped envelope;
mention this paper. Boston Optical Co.,
uunaio, in. i. 040 au"

FOR RENT FIRNIIHED ROOMS.

DEWEY European hotel, 13th and Farnam.
to out

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 1617 Cass.
E M439

LARGE front room, also south room. 201$
DOUgitlS. b-U-KI

FURNISHED ROOMS, gas. bath, tele
phone, cheap. 2129 Farnam, Sd floor, west
siae. t- -i of

BEAUTIFUL rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished, for light housekeeping, modern,. . , ...I I t ii.. .i. i a.

E 497

ROOMS 1906 Capitol ave.
508 23

FURNISHED rooms, all modern. 320 N
15th bC E 639 M18

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, parlor on floor,
beautifully furnished, modern; large,
shudy lawn, iu.du. ziim Hurt Ht.

E 674 21

VERY desirable room or rooms In modern
house, private family. 112 N. 26th.

E-- 698 21

TWO nice rooms for gentlemen, private
lamuy, close in. x u, uee. 6i 21'

ROOM for two gentlemen, with or without
board: private family; nve minutes' wulk
rrom r. u. i a, nee. & x w

NICE furnished rooms, and board; bath
and light. Mrs. looa, ziu ixmglas.

E-- 749

NICELY furnished rooms for rent; als
for light housekeeping. 2310 Douglas st.

FIRNISHKL ROOMS AND BOARD.

NICE horns for young men. lot a S6tn St
F 608

DESIRABLE suits of rooms, first floor.
unrurnisnea, uay i. Tha Pratt. 212 b.
Kin Bt. F tw2 M-- f

FOR RENT, nicely furnished, steam heated
room, with or without board. Midland
notei, 1st a aaa Hu. F-- oi

Ft RMMIKn ROOM. AND BOARD.

ROOMS and board Glencalrn. 16( Douglas.
ir sua

ROOMS "The Farnam." 19th and Farnam.

THE HOSE, 2"M Harney, rooms with board.
r , ai-1- 3

FRONT room and board In private family
at irjjt a. with F-- 639 21

LARGE pleasant rooms, furnished or un
furnished, with good laois uoarn. xa
Cass. F 620 26

FOH RENT INKIKSISHED ROOMS.

DESK room space, $6 per month, ground
noor room in ine uee omitting, lacing
Farnam street; no expense for light, heat
or Janitor service. R. C. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents. Bee building. O lit

SUITE of rooms, modern, housekeeping.
Din ueorgia ave. u-- mu u'

MODERN choice rooms. 2201 Douglas.
U ilt 20

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT, the building formerly occu- -
piea by The bee at 1 Farnam St. it nas
four stories and a basement which was
formerly used as The Bee press room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply at once to C. C. Rose-wate- r,

secreury, room 100, Bes building.
1 Jtil

STORE, 24x50. 2403 Leavenworth Bt,
i 1.4 A23

FOR RENT, store 1n first-cla- ss location;
rent rtasonaDie. Apply n. c feiers at
Co., ground floor, Bes Bldg. 1266

LARGE room In the Paxton block to let.
suitable for lodge purposes. Apply room
635. Paxton block, or W. FARNAM
SMITH at CO. l-- int

FOR SALE, building on 2"th and 8. next
to rranek s hall, So. Omaha; to be moved
off the premises; for price and terms
apply to Storx Brewing Co., 1819 Sherman
ave., Omaha, Neb. 1 M523 21

BTOREROOM, 701 8. 16th, $35 per month.
k. c. feters, ground noor, bee Ding.

20

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED, canvassing agents in every
county to solicit suuscripuons to 1 lilt.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER:
steady employment with assured good
Income; agents In the country with
horse and buggy especially desired; can-
vassers make easily $60 to $100 per month.
Addiees, Century Farmer Solicitors'
Bureau, Eee building, Omaha. 213

WANTED, agents to sell Life of Talmnge;
oinciai dook; do per cent commission;freight paid; credit given and premiums;
outfit free; big money; write Immedi-
ately. American Publishing house, Star
building, Chicago. J M411 21

WANTED, agents in every town and
county In Nebraska, competent to earn
$25 to $50 per week, to represent us: ter-
ritory rapidly going. Nebraska Home
Co., Omaha. J M461 20

AT ONCE, a good, reliable agent making
an Drancnes or c, a, at W- - in southern
Nebraska tc take a good side line on
commission. Address Y 19, Bee.

J-- M15

AGENTS wanted: Life of DeWItt Talmage;
panes, profusely Illustrated; retail, $1.50;
price to agents, 50c; outfit free; now
ready; credit given; profit, $12.00 per day;
enormous demand. The Bible house, 21
Plymouth Place. Chicago. J M403 20

AGENTS wanted to sell I X L Glass
Mones; every man needs one; big profits.
American Glass Hone Co., 1415 18th St.,
Denver, Colo. J

HOW I made $75,000 in three years; guar
antee success lr you lane my advice; my
plan for 20c In stamps; all publishers know
me as reliable; employ 100 people; startedwithout panltal! rich toriav? channA tn
you. Frank R. Carter, 12 ast 42d street,
ixew xora. j

WORLD POCKET ATLAS, 460 pages, fW

coiorea maps; every country described:
official 1900 census; everybody buys; loo
per cent prom; sai weeaiy; copy andterms mailed. 25c. Our reputation behind
it. Rand-McNal- ly Co., Chicago, 111. J

AGENT8 wanted, four big sellers, 150 per
cent proni, samples iree. Dayman, at.
Louis, Mo. J

WANTED, manager In every city, county,
to handle Dest paying business known;
legitimate; new; exclusive control. Phoe-
nix Co., 13 W. 28th St., N. T. J-- 615 20

AGENTS. Automatic Washers sell them
selves; one agent writes he exhibited his
sample to ten women and took tea orders
time required. 45 minutes: profit, over $50
guaranteed to do a washing In 80 minutes.
furnish its own power; requires neither
labor nor attention; costs less than any
other machine: free samples and exclusive
territory furnished agents; $50 a week
profit guaranteed; thousands of testi-
monials. Automatic Washer Co., Stationu, cnicago. J 611 20

AGENTS, to sell Royal Pepsin Bl'ters; big
commissions; easy seller: sample j rree toresponsible parties. L. & A. Scharff, St.
ixmis, mo. J 606 20

SALARY or commission to sell the Famousmass burner, an electric light on a kero-sen- se

lamp; a million In use. Sample Dy
man, duu. litustraiea literature rree.
Monarch Novelty Co., 311 N. W. Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn. J 673 20

AGENTS WANTED Life of Rev. T. De
WItt Taimage; official memorial edition;large book; SO per cent discount to agents;
ou'.ui tree. Aaaress, ine wnoiesale Co.,

M T uau ntc.j viiLtaiu, Illinois.J 670 20

WANTED, agents for churn; makes butter
in one minute; .&J per month guaranteed
Baxter Churn Co., Greenfield, O.

J 589 20

AGENTS make $6 dally selling the cheap
est ana most perrect water niter ever in
vented: retails at $1.50: big profit: exclu
slve territory, Seneca Filter Co., Seneca,
mo. j oat zi

AGENTS wanted for fountain marking
brushes; indispensiDie for shippers, show
card markers, retailers; quick sellers;
large profits; Illustrated descriptive cir-
culars free. Osgood Co., 106 Fulton St.,
isew xork. 4 oM 2V

AGENTS everywhere; $5 an hour guaran
teed; greatest discovery or tne age; some'
thing entirely new and attractive: no com
petition: 500 per cent profit. For sample
and particulars enclose stamp. Aibaugh
jurg. co., cnicago. j o&u or

ONLY authorised life of Rev. T. DeWItt
Talmage, by his son, Kev. Dr. Frank Tar
muge. and associate editors of the Chris,
tlan Herald; book of 600 pages, magnifi-
cently Illustrated; retails at 12.00; outfit
free; postage, 20 cents; best terms; freight
paid; premiums given. Order Immediately
and secure choice of territory. Union
book & Bible House, Denver, coio.

J--641 20

WE PAY $22 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to introduce poultry compouna
International Mfg. Co., Parsons. Kan.

J 642 20

AGENTS to handle aa side line the best
check hook In the market; no competi-
tion, sells at sight: our agents have made
a success with tnis noun; samples on
aoolicatlon. Those calling on harness and
hardware trade preferred. Clinton Ch-o- k
Hook Co., Clinton, is. j oua w

FREE samnla to agents: g

pocket lamp, slxe of lead pencil, burns
perrectiy, rapid sener, seeing is oeneving;
send stamp. Fountain Pocket Lamp
uranam bldg., New torn. j ooo atr

BIG seller, lamp that makes own gas; cost
lc day; model free. Challenge Gas Light
Co., Downing Building, IN. 1. J 6a6 20

AG E N ' v' ANTED Rubber factory wants
commission salesman to push specialties
on which several earn gooa income, brat'
tics, P. O. Box 1871. New York.

J-- 684 20

AGENTS Americus leather Buspende TS
se'.l themselves; $6 to $jo weekly easiy;
raeiuaive i" iiu.nri., .iiuutju edlerruory... .......... ........ ......... t,nl.hut T, .. rry
Mfg. Co., B i. Cincinnati, O. S3 20

METAL bread boards, 75c each; M0 per
cent profit: exclusive territory; write for
Ifw sample. M. b. Byron at co., 1,1 fjini
mag., Cincinnati, o. J z a

MAGIC Sole and Heel Protectors (patent
pending), preserve shoes years; nolstltsinvlslb'e. Indeetructible: far outwear rub.
ber heels and Iron plates; permanently
attached by unvone to any shoe; exclu-
sive terrltorv; tJO dally: outfit and sam
ples hi cents. D tu ion jtoveuy to., ma-lio-

D bs. Cincinnati, Ohio. J 680 2u

AGENTS, everywhere, write quick forgreatest money making proposition ever
offered; no experience required; success
absolutely assured; promotion for good
workers. O. B. Koenbell Co., Phllada

J-- UU 20

AGENTS WANTED.

BICYCLE RIDERS can earn free wheel
and $l,ooo n cash, big special propo-
sition. Write today. Cash tUivrr.'
Union. Chicago. J-- 636 o

AGENTS to sell authentic life of T. De- -

Witt Tslmage, by Rev. John Rusk. I'M 1).
Introduction by Rev. Hussell H. Conwell,
D. D. Only reliable, official and complete
work. Over 6u0 pages and WO Illustra-
tions. Faster seller than life of

Everybody will buy. Active
agents enn meke $15 to t20 a day. We
manufacture this book and guarantee
hirhest salary or commission and prompt
service. Freight paid; credit given. Sam-
ple book mailed free; now ready. Order
today and secure your choice of terri-
tory. Address the official publishers.
Monarch Book Co.. Chicago. J 6J9 f

AGENT8 wanted. Intelligent men and
women, to handle our patcntea noveny
of great merit. Rapid seller snd big
profits. Write today for our attractive
proposition. F. E. Young & Co., W Dear-
born St.. Chicago. J-- 6J8 20

LAMP that makes Its own gas at cost of 1

cent a day; small model sent free to tnose
wishing to work for us. Empire Gaslight
Co., SO W. B'way, New York. J 653 20

AGENTS to Introduce new plan of ehoe- -
seuing. Big prnnts. uept fi. Monoiast
Shoe CO., loi Fifth Ave., Chicago.

AGENTS wanted; $100 weekly easily made.
We will prove this. Name plates, num-
bers, signs, readable darkest nights. Sam-
ples free. Right Supply Co., Englewood,
111. J-- 677 20

WE PAY $22 a week and expenses to mn
with rigs to Introduce poultry compound.
International Mfg. Co., Parsons, Kan.

J-- 721 20

AGENTS A new Idea In accident Insur
ance, tha best selling policies ever Isauea;
liberal contracts to bright, active agents.
Apply to Progressive Mutual Accident
Association, 934 N. Y. Life, 11 to 12 o'clock.

J 711 20

AOENT8 WANTED Exclusive territory
and good commission to active agents to
introduce our selfheatlng ..ntlron. Call
or address Gen'l Agt., 2213 Douglas M.,
Omaha, Neb. J 667 22

LIFE OF TALMAGE, by his son. Inrge,
ruliy lliustratea: low prices: Dest terms;
freight paid, credit given, outfit free. P.
W. Zlegler & Co., 224 Dearborn St., Chi-
cago, in. J-- 661 27

AGENTS. $18 per wek to men and women
witn rigs to sen our gooas to rarmers.
people's Supply Co., Dept. 57, Kansas
City. Mo. J

GREATEST Invention of the age, Imported
Hamburger Automatic Onsllgnters; re-
quires no matches; Just turn on the gas
and our chemical marvel does the rest;
useful In every home; big Inducements to
agents; send 25c for sample. Hamburger
Automatic Goslighter Cm., 1 Fifth Ave.,
Chicago. J 673 20

AGENTS. "Official Life of Talmage." the
noted clergyman: highest authorship; ex-
traordinary terms; $10 per day, freight
paid, credit given, outfit free; avoid ficti-
tious firms. Address National Publishing
Company (established Uo7), Lnkeslde
building, Chicago. J 670 20

AGENTS wanted for the best and only
positive skirt supporter ever Invented.
Liberal terms. Geo. N. Sceets, 45 Com-
merce Bldg., Chicago. J 681 20

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED, pasturage for 26 to 60 yearling
letters, witnin io miles ot omana, oy
responsible party; state best terms 'for
six months and for one year. Address
Y 20. See. Kr-M- 21

WANTED to rent, parlor with alcove or
two connecting rooms, with modern con-
veniences, by refined couple; prefer walk
ing distance from postofftce; referencea
exchanged. Address l 36, bee.

K-- 692 20

MODERN 6 or house; best refer
ences; lamuy wiree; utst&r UU(l enr line,
Y 41. Bee. K-7- O0 20

7 OR modern house with barn:
centrally located. Address 2617 Capitol
Ave. K 676 20

IF YOU want good tenants or rents col
lected see uarvin tiros., loot farnam.

K-- 638 20

WANTED, by young lady room and board
in lianscom park neighborhood; con-
venient to car. Y 43, Bee. K ,"38 So

WANTED, 8 or 4 furnished or partly fur- -
nisnea rooms ior ugni Housekeeping, missVincent, 614 N. 23d. K 744 20

WANTED, by man and wife 2 rooms In
suourDS ior ugnt nousekeeping; quiet,
respectable neighborhood. Address Y 46,
Bee. K M748 22

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED, good secondhand furniture
highest prices paid. Enterprise Furniture
co.. 102 a. Mtn. lei. w ass Aiy

WANTED, second-han- d engineer's level in
good condition. Address f 26, Bee.

N M467 20

WANTED Stock of merchandise In Ne
braska: must be a baraaln: particulars
first letter. Address Lock Box 37, Beaver
City, Neb. N 610 20

WANTED, second-han- d fireproof safe. E.
W. Uecker, Osmond, Neb. N 723 22

FOR SALE FVRNITl'RE.

CHICAGO Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge. Tel.
020. New and secondhand, bought, sold,

exchanged. O 608

WITH every $10 sale we will give FREE a
beautiful oil painting. We have a com
plete lino of Louse furnishings, new and
secondhand; prices right. Enterprise Fur-n'tu- re

Co., 102-- 4 S. 14th. Tel. 2296.
O 983 M9

FURNITURE of a m brick flat, all
good as new, full of roomers, cheap rent;
parties leaving city. Y 46, Bee.

O 708 20

FOH BALE HORSES, WAGONS. ETC.

GOOD Studebaker top buggy, cheap. Bes
A, W. Johnson, with John Deere Plow Co.

P-- 69S M-- 6

FOR repair work on light and heavy
wagons see Frost. 14th and Leavenworth.

P
SNYDER top buggy for sale, good as new.

Inquire 2152 Bt. Mary s ave. P M737 22

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FIR timbers for house movers, etc.. 40 to 71

feet; cribbing and hog fence. 901 Douglas.
g-6- 10

100 STYLES trusses, catalogue free. Sher-
man ft McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Dodge, Omaha. W 61

FOR SALE, phonographs, superior to any
other musical Instrument; $5 up. The
Wlttman Co., 1621 Farnam. Q-6- 13

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1119 Farnam.
Q--tll

INDIAN goods and relics. 1119 Farnam.
Q-- 512

1DHAND aafs cheap. Schwartx. 114 8. 13th.
g-- 614

FLESCHER sails bicycles. 1622 Capitol Av.

FINE rubbsr-tlre- d, open car-
riage, $126; extension, leather tup.

carriage, rubber-tire- used
times, $176; 20 other phaetons, surreys an-- i

carriages. DKUMMONU CARRIAGE
CO., 1Mb and Harney. Q 239 A26

WIRE fence for poultry, hog. lawn and
yard, hitch post, trse guards. Wire
Works. 617 8o. 16lh St. Tel. IM.

Q M972 Julyl

FOR SALE, scholarship In an Omaha
shorthand school, cheap. Inqulro 232 bee
Bldg. Q M968

FIR timbers for houss movers, etc., 40 to 71

feet; poultry and hog fence. 9ol Douglas.

BICYCLES and phonographs on easy pay-
ments $o down, $1.6o per week: 'id hand
wheels, $5, $8 and $10; new wheels, $16.
Omaha Bicycle Co., loth and Chicago ats.y M13.

SOUTH DAKOTA MAP, official, showing
boundaries and descriptions according to
government land office plats to date; free
homesteads snd land to be opened for
settlement; 26c silver or 3uc stamps. De-
partment Q. Stats Pub. Co., Pierre, 8. D.

Q M463 M2

2 FRESH Jersey grade cows, big, rich
mllchers. broke, tamely cows. Turner,
87 Center-St.- , City. Q 540 21

THOROUGHBRED White Plymouth
Rocks, splendid layers; eggs $1 r-- r aet-ton-

$6 per hundred. 2li6 Bo. 24th St.
IM-$- U

FOR SAI.F3 MISrELLANROlS.

SECONDHAND SEWING MACHINES.
Former iTIce. Next Week.

Singer $ 6 00 $ 2 00

l'onifstlc 10. 0
Household 10 00 0,1

White 15 00 7 60
Singer, good as new. 3o.( 15

Ptnger 25.00 12.5"
Plnger, high arm lO.W 6 .00

Domestic 14.00 1

Tailor 25.00 12.50
We rent machines for 7 cents per week.
We repair and sell parts for any machine

manufactured.
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..

George E. Ml.kel, Mgr.. Omaha, Neh
Cor. Kith snd Harney, Phone 13; 612 N.

24th St., South Omaha, Neb.. 'Phone iXUS;
334 Broadway, Council RlufTs, la.

Q 534 20

TYPE WRITERS, latest Remington. Smith- -
Premier, Uensmore, replacon oy 1Mb
UNDERWOOD; low price. Rentals, $2 60
to $4 per month. A. II. Workman A Co.,
1617 Farnam. Phone, 2439. 532

LITTER Scotch Collie pups, pedigreed.
right ones. Dr. Turner, 3607 Center ft.,
City. Q-- 641 21

PIANO BARGAINS.
The entire stock of liardman pianos now

(ring closea nut at siaugnter prices.
Mueller Piano and Organ Co.'s prices cut
In the middle. Bee our large nd on page
15. Then see us early Monday.

8CHMOLLER A MUELLER.
1313 Farnam St. 602 B'way, Council Bluff..

14 i lBiCO

FINE Jersey cow for sale, cheap. 2513

WE FURNI8H estimates on rebuilding, re- -
nnipning, nine hiio action regulating. e
make a specialty of scientific proof test
piano tuning. All work guaranteed.

Schmoller & Mueller,
Manufacturers. Wholesale and Retail

Piano Dealers.
1313 Farnam St. 602 B'way, Co. Bluffs.

Tel. 1625. Tel. 3SS.
Q M729

REMINGTON typewriter. In excellent con- -
nition, for sale cheap; nearly new. 1211
Harney st. tj 751 Sis

CLAIRVOYANTS.

GYLMER
Scientific Palmist.

In intellectual development man has not
"passed the stone that marks the highest
point." While our great strides of prog-
ress, our Inventive Ingenuity, our civilisa-
tion have been almost startling, yet the
future has In store greater possibilities
than have been accomplished. Palmistry,
which Is now one of the leading sciences.
Is certainly a boon to mankind, for It
enables him to know his future. Gvlmer
reads life accurately. Her advice cannot
help benefit you She is the leader of the
profession. Parlors 315 So. 15th, In Gran-
ite block, 2d floor. 8706 20

MMB. PALMER, CLAIRVOYANT
Past, present and future positively told.

Advice on all affairs of life. Charges
reasonable. Parlors 1610 Davenport.

S-- W

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant. 1614 Cass 8t
8-- 61B

MME. GYLMER, genutne palmist. 216 S. IS
B Oil

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor. R. X

MME. AMES, vaoor baths, 124 N. 15th, r. 7.
317 M12

PERSONAL.

Mlddlemlss, wall paper cleaner. Tel. 1739.
75S MS

DR. ROY, chiropodist, corns and superflu-
ous hair removed by electricity. R. 12,
Frenier Block. U 619

PRIVATE hospital, before and during con-
finement; babies adopted. 2306 Grant St
Mrs. Gardels. Tel. U-- 611

FLESCHER will fix your bicycle right.
0-- 182

HAIRDRES8ING, manicuring and chiro-
pody, for ladies only, in connection with
The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Be Bldg. U-- 2S6

RUPTURE permanently cured In 80 to 60
days; send for circular. O. S. Wood, M.
D., 621 New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

U 620

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best and
quickest. Mrs. A. C. Mark. 17 & Douglas.

U-- 521

GRAMOPHONE8 and supplies, wholesal
and retail. Collins Piano Co., iw Doug
las. . U-- 622

CHIROPODY a specialty. In connection
with The Bathery, rooms 216-2- Bee Bldg.
Tel. 1716. U-- 621

SHAMPOOING and halrdresslng, 26c. In
connection with The Bathery, 216-22-0 Be
building. Tel. 1716. U-- 626

RUPTURE cured, $25; no pain, detention
from business; send for circulars. Empire
Rupture Curs Co.. 633 N. Y. Life Bldg.,
Omaha. U M52tT

GO TO The Goldman Pleating Co. for all
kinds ot pleating. Their new machinery
enables them to do better, cheaper,
quicker work than ever before. 200 Doug-
las block. U--

BECK St CO., wall paper cleaners. Tel. 747.
U M213 A23

VIAVI, woman's way to health. Horns
treatment, booklet tree, its uee mag.,
Omaha. U 67

ELITE PARLORS. 615 So. 16th St., 2d floor.
U-- 927 M7

PRIVATE home for ladles before and dur-
ing confinement; babies adopted. 2620
Burdette. Mrs. Burget. U M12S Mil

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 15, 2d floor, r. 2.
U M473 M16

S BABIES for adoption, one 2 years old.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles
permanently removed bv electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential: all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender. 1613 Douglas.

U- -
WEALTHY gentleman, with beautiful

home, excellent character and liberally
disposed, will marry for love and com-
panionship. Mr. Edgar, Room D, 404 Vine,
Cincinnati, O. U--617 2

MARRIAGE paper containing personal de-
scriptions of hundreds who want to
marry; eight large pages; sample free; 2
months, 10c. Magnet Pub. Co., Box H 807,
Kansas City, Mo. U-- 616 20

HOW big Is your bustT Dr. Conway's Bust
Tabloids Is the only remedy on earth
which enlarges the bust 4 to 10 inches; no
Injury, no appliances, no poisons; home
treatment; $1,000 If we can't. Sealed
facts. 4c stamps. Conway Specific Co., 15

Temple Place, Boston, Mass. U 614 20

WEALTHY American gentleman desires
sincere, hnme-lovin- g wife. Mr. Klefer,
Box 948 Milwaukee, Wis. U 8"S 20

FORTUNE TOLD Will tell your fortune
by the stars and answer two questions;
send date of birth, 10 cents ana stamps.
Prof. Zorre, Drawer 172, Chicago.

U 604 20

MATRIMONIAL On our books we have
the name of a number of good-lookin- g

and honorable ladle residing In the eut
that wish to correspond with worthy gen-
tlemen with a view of marriage; send de-
scription of yourself and postage for par-
ticulars. The Social Exchange, Grand
Rapids, Mich. U 607 20

MARRY; Denver Corresponding Associa-
tion members worth $100 to $100,(i00: ge

paper loc, sealed. R. L. Love, Mgr.,
Denver, Colo. U 644 20

YOUR life Is Influenced by the planet under
which you were born Just as the tide rls
and fall by the moon; I point out the
dangers and the way to success In love,
marrluge and business; my forecasts are
truly wonderful, to many worth a for-
tune: I give a trial reading free. Prof.
O. B. Zadklel, Box 1187, Phlla.

U--686 JO

A SCHOOL teacher, also farmer, never
married, would like to correspond with a
lady willing to marry; no fritters need
answer. Address Y 37, Bee. U 627 20

$2 50 WATERMAN Fountain Pen, postpaid.
$1.50; send steel pen used: satisfaction
guaranteed. lelng. the Printer, Sta-
tionery Department, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

U-- 72 20

A OOOD. hustling young physician seeking
a location should write to Charles It.
Williams, druggist, Loveland, la.

U-- 717 iff
ATTRACTIVE and unincumbered Ameri-

can lady, aged 30, worth $75iO. wants
good honest husband. Address Pacific. 69
Dearborn Bt., Chicago, 111. C 643 20

PERSONAL.

COUNTRY widow has l'.ot n rnh andfarm, would marry and ftnnnrtallv aid
honorable luiFband. M'irtln. 19 N Clnrk,Chicago. y am jo

YOUR fortune told from cradle to grave.
What I tell you comes true; send di inn
and birth date. Prof. J. Myers, Drnwer
704, Chicago. U 644 Si

A WONDERFUL French clairvoyant, whnt
he tells comes true. 8en, ioc snd birth-
day. Prof. E. Uarnot, Box f". Provi-
dence, R. I. I' 661 a

SECRET SERVICE
Private Work a Specialty.
BEST OF REFERENCES GIVEN.

H. M, BOWbRS, BOX 444, OMAHA.
U-- 619 20

AMERICAN lady, worth 'n property and
cash $30,rtl, would mnrry gentlemnn of
honestv and business ability. American,
78 IwiSalle St., Chicago. U 550 2o

SUCCESSFUL business man, very wealthy,
mldille-age- d, wants sincere, honest home,
loving wife. Mr. Clark, 1. t. Drawer
158, Chicago. U 563 20

RETIRED business man. Independently
wealthy, never married, wants a poor but
honest wife. Address Mr. Weller. Real
Estate Board Bldg., Chicago. U 647 2o

IMMENSELY wealthy, handsome and In-
telligent l.tdy wants immediately good cn- -

Eable husband. Address Era, 112 Clark
U-- 646 20

LADIES call at 1607 DOUGLAS 8T. and
investigate the Livingston machine, which
Is the latest Invention In

DRESS-CUTTIN- G.

We can demonstrate the fart that this
machine Is a decided Improvement over
any 'dresscuttlng system now in vogue.

MISS AGNES FORRIN, MGR.
U 703 20

MATRIMONIAL journal, containing largo
list, sent sealed, plain envelope, loc. Ad-
dress P. O. box 663, Omaha. U M747 20

ECZEMA Parties who have written W. A.
Paxton In regard to the salve which cured
his face can now be supplied by address-
ing B. J. ticannell, 609 Ware block.

U 753 20

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

4V4 PER rEN'T on business property.
6 per cen i on residence property.
Options to pay whole or part any tlm.

W. B. MEIKLE. 401 S. 15th St.
W- -2

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-lov- e Co., 309 So. 13th.

W-- M4

FOR BALE, cholc mortgage loans. Garvin
Bros., 1604 Farnam St., Omaha. W M539

W-5- 36

WANTED, city loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam St

W-- 630

FARM and city loans, low rates. W. 1L
Thomas, 1st Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. 1648.

W--621

WILLIAMSON CH AS. E..
1203 Farnam SL W

I PER CENT loans. Garvin Bros., 1604
Farnam. W 637

CHOICE FARM LOANS FOR SALE.
R. C. PETERS A CO.. 1702 Farnam St.

7

PRIVATE tnonsy. F. D. Wead, HT24 Douglas
W-6- 32

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bonds
and warrants. R. C. Peters & Co.. 17u2
Farnam St.. Bee Bldg. W--623

4Vj TO t P. C. money. Berals. Paxton Blk.
W-6- 36

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 837 N. Y. I.
WILLlAMSON.CFHa?nRanfftre?t.

W-6- 55

FOR SALE, $1,000 first mortgage on land
drawing 6 per cent; will take face. Y -- 4,

Bee. W M4S9 20

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MUJ... Mil M
MONEY! MON a. xi

WHEN IN NEED OF MONET

DEAL WITH THE
AMERICAN LOAN CO.

$ LOANS FROM $10 TO $200 MADE

On Furniture, Pianos, etc., and to peopl
holding a steady poBlllon, without pub-
licity or removing the property, and at
much

CHEAPER AND EASIER RATES

than elsewhere. Tou can have the money
on the same day you ask for It, and ths
loan can be paid off in easy weekly or
monthly payments, or as your circum-
stances will permit, thus enabling you to

ay without Inconvenience or worry,
ome In and talk It over with us.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
Room 303 Third Floor, Paxton Block.

. :93

WE make loans on Furniture,
Piar.ot.. Horses, Wagons, Carriages

M snd other chattels.
Ws make

SALARY LOANS
without mortgage to persons whoO have permanent positions. You can
get the money on very short notlcs
and pay t back in one month, or
keep It longer, and pay for It only

N what time you keep It. We are
leaders In low rates, quick and con-
fidential service and courteous
treatment. Ws Invite comparisons

E of rates, time, payments, etc. W
give you the full amount of th
LOAN in cash. W always "try to

Y
plcare."
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
119 Board of Trad Bldg. Tel. 2295.
(Established 1892. 2U6 8. 16th St.

X-6- 40

LAROEBT BUSINESS IN LOANS TO
SALARIED PEOPLE, merchants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc.. without se-

curity; easlejtt terms; 40 offices In prin-
cipal cities. Tolman. 440 Board of Trad
Bldg. X-- 644

MONET loaned on pianos, furniture. Jew-
elry, horses, cows. eto. C. F. Reed, 319 6.1$.

X-- 647

MONET loaned on furniture, live stock,
Jewelry, to salaried people. Foley Ixian
Co., sue. to Duff Green, t tarker Blk.

X-6- 46

MONET loaned on plain note to salaried
people; business confidential; lowest rates.
614 Pax tor block. The J. A. Hutton Co.

X-- 645

LOANS on CHATTELS snd HAtTaRIES.
J. W. TATLOE, S Paxton block

MEDICAL.

LADIES, If hopeless, worried or discour-
aged, write for our regulstor; one
treatment guaranteed to relieve abnormal
case of suppression, any cause. Dr. Mead
Rem. Co.. 21 tjulncy St.. Chicago.

M649 M3

LADIES, a new, absolutely harmless regu-
lator, will relieve the longest and most
obstinate case of delayed monthlies and
leucorrhoea. or the whites, snd sll female
sickness of any kind, ll.Oo. Send stamp to
P. B. 279, Crete, Neb.

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
Pills are the best. Safe, reliable. Take
no other. Bend 4 stamps fur particulars.
"Relief for Ladles," In letter by return
mall- - Ask your druggist. Cblcbester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa,

LADIES, use our harmless remedy for
or suppressed ptrlod; it cannot

full; trial free. Paris Chemical Co., Mil-
waukee, Wis.

PR W. HUTCHINSON, epeclsllst of women
or.d children; 30 years' practice. Office,
236 Cuming. Res. tel., ortl.e,
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SHORTHAND AND TYPWHITINU.

QKEUG Bhorthand. Cm, C. Col., 17th&Dou(

A. C. VAN BANT 8 school. 717 N. Y. Llf.
6i

liOYLEU' college, court reporter principal.
N. Y. Ufa. Ux)

NEB. Business A Shorthand College, Boyd's
Theater. otil

NICKEL PI.AT1.NU.

OMAHA Plating Co., Bes Bldg. Tel. IMS.
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